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His Ex.cellency tho Vicoroy nml Govel'nor General of Iudia, (Uf.S.I.,

pre8iclillU·

His HOllOUt' tho Lieutennnt-Govol'Ilor of llclIgnJ, C.I'I.I.
'fho lIon'hlo Sir E. C. Ba.ylcy, K.0.8.1.
l.'ho IIon'blo Sir A. J. Al~buthnot, K.O.S.I.
Oolonel 'rho lIon'Mo Sir AntlL'Cw Clnrko, Il.I!l., K.C.lI.G., C.II.
'fho IIon'ble Sir J. Stl'nehcy, K.C.S.I.
Lieutenant-General the lIon'bIe Sir E. n. Johnson, K.C.D.
'!'lte IIon'ble 'Vhitley Stokes, C.S.I.
'!'ho Hon'ble }'. R. Oockerell.
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin.
Tho Hon'ble Mn.hlll-uja J otind~a Mohan Tngore.
l.'ho IIon'ble T. C. HOl,e, C.S.I.
'fhe lIon'Mo MumtUz-ud-Daoln. N awub Sir Muhnmma(l Faiz Ali Khun
Bahlidul', A.C.S.I.
'1'ho Bon'hic G. II. P. Evnns.
NEW 1t!EUDERS.

'rhe Hon'ble MUMTAZ-UD-DAOLA NAWAU Sm MuuAlnuJ)
took ilis seat as an Adclitionnl Member.

}'AIZ

AM KUAN

]3AUADUR

l.'he Hon'blo G. II. P.

EVANS

took his seat as an AdclitionaIMcmh('r.

OPIUM AO'!" 1876, AMENDMEN'f BILL.
'fhc Hon'blo MR. HOPE moved for leave to introducc a Dill to
'amend the Opium Aet, 1870. He said that this 13iH owed its origin mainly
1.0 two circumstances. 'fhe first or these ho would (~xpluiJl in ~om('
detail. In tho Opium Act of 1870, it WM provided that the Act should
(~()nlC into force on the snme dato throughout nil India, nnel (~onse
quently it was necessary to havo ull the rules, whiuh \\'01'0 t.o he suh~c
((ucntJy pl'omulgatcd by the J"ocal Governments, ready herm'elland. so thnt,
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on the Act coming ip.to foro<), thoy migh.t be issued at onc~. In thnt Act
it :was o.lso l>rovitled thnt it sho11.1<1 come hito force on tho 1st day of April1S77.
B~~- when the 1st of Apri.11877 ~rrived, ~ve~ t.ho dmfts of tll~ rules. hacl not,
, '. .in the large majority of cases, btie:n receivell fronl the severnl Loenl Governments
, for tho o.pproval of tho Governor G~noml in Oouncil. Oonsequently, tbere wn...~
110 alternative except to postpono.the do.to' of'the Act 'coming into force, amI Sir
Jo1m Stmchcy in :M:arch last o.c¢!Jrding1y intl'Olluccd and obtained the sanction of
the C()ll.ncil to a Bill providing 'tlu~t 'the Act slulul<l come into force on such day
tho' Governor General in Council n¥ght hereafter declare. It was at that
tinle hopoo.tlmt there wOl;l14 ~e nowfli~ulty i~ gettiIlg all theso' draft r~les
togetller in 0. few months, nnel th~ further difficulty that some ~f the Local
Govm:nments might ba:ve their rules. quite l'eady, amI otllers migbt not, was not
foreseen. Now, aftcr the lapse of about nine months. the position was this, that
certain Local Governments, and those very lnrge :mc1 import.."l.nt Governments,
had sent in draft rules which had been o.pproved 'and were rendy to be issuoo.
But in other oases, the rules which had been received had been retul'Jle.d for
revision, and certain Looo.l Governments again ha<l not even up to tIle presont
:.ime sent in any draft at oJl j unless, therefore, Ule Government was prepared
to wait indefiniteiy for the advantages which the Act woulel ensure, D.-eshlegislation .was unavoidable. The first portion of thc Bill which he asked leave to
. introduce 'woUld therefore alter the Opium Act~ 1876, by providing that it should
extend to such locnl o.retlS, and on such day, in the case of eaoh, as the Governor
General in Oouncil might, by notification i,n the Gazette of India, from time
to time direct.

as

The second ciroumstanoe which had given rise to the motion this -day was
that a clmicoJ. error had unfortunately crept into. the Aet of 1876, ex.tending
only to one word, but that word so important that it would prevent the opera.tion of the Act throughout Lower ~engal and other provinces in which the
system of Government monopoly of the cultivation of ~pium was in force. The
error to which he referred consisted in the use in section 22 of the word" Act/'
instead of the word" section." The section provided that" nothing in· this.
Act" should apply to distriets where Act XIII of 1867 was in force. The effect
of that was that. as seotion 2 of tho.t Act, which prohibited the cultivation
and manufacture of opium ex.cept for Government, was repealed in the schedule.
no legislative authority remained at all on the subject in question. By
substitution, llOwevCl', as was originally intended, of the word" section" for the
word" Act," all such difficulty would be removed, nnd merely the particular
section, which related to procedure in cnso of illegal cultivation Of opium,
would not 'be applicable where Act XIII of 1857 was in force.
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. As nu umending Act was nlJout to ho introduced for the two llU1'l)OSl!S
which ho, bad cXlllaillc<l, it. wus. thought dcsimhlo to t:l.ko mlnmingo of tho
OPllOl'tumty to mako C01'l'Ccilo1l8 III 0110 or two (lt,hel' millOl'C3SCS, nml to inm}l't
onc 01' two Slllflll lll'ovisions, nUhough legislation ",ouM not ]mvo boon 0011sidcrcll llOOCSs..'tl'Y 011 theso poinb if it had not othcl'wise bee){ llcsimhlc.
Ono of tl1cso would 1)0 founcl in tho thit'll nnel fomtlt sections of tho ]jill, aml
consisted in inscl'ting the words" frce 01'," nnel' the wOl'd " India," in the £OIu,th
nnd fifth sections of tlto Act. 'l'hose scctions Ill'ovictcd thu,t tho GO\"CI'JlOl' Goneral
b\ Council ntigbt o.uthol'ize tho iml)Ort 01' export of opium into 01' floom nny
spccified part of Dl'itildl Indio" on payment of such (luty 01' on suoh othcr
terms ns he might tbink fit, But some one mised tho (loubt whothm' tbo usc
of tho wOl'{ls "01' 011 sueb other terUls" left it 0l>OU to the 00YOI'1101' Genoml in
Council to nuthOli~c tho in11JOl't 01' OXllOl't of Ol)iulll undcl' no conelitiollS nt n.1I,
without duty aI' nny other rcstriction, On the whole, :MIt. HOPE wns inclined to
tltink thnt tho words, diel 00'·01' such an nl'l1Ulgolllellt as that. But it wns
thought bettor to tnke this ollportllnity of inserting tho words U f1'CC 01''' aftor
tbo wOl'(l "India," which woul(l cnth'ely coyer tho difficulty.
Again, sections 6 and 7 of tho Dill contuhlcd provisions which wore nccessary to tho completo ollcrntion of tho system of fnrming tho duty leviable 011

the salo of opium which

WflS

contemplated by the Act.,

Finally, in order to l'Cduco the Stntute-book o.s much ns possible, tho Bill
provided for the totnll'Opeal of Act VI of 1877.
These 1'CDl..'l.l'ks would, he thouglit, enable tho Council fully to appreciatc
the scope of the Dill which lte soliciteelleavo to inb'Ollucc.
The Motion was Imt amI ngrec.d to,
INDIAN ARMS BILL.
The Hon'blo 8111. E. DAYLEY move(l for leave to inb'oeluco '" Bill to consolidate o.nllnmontl the lnw l'elating to Arms, Ammunition o.nd Militnry Stores.
He hoped the Council would forgive him if 110 tl'CSIlDSsc(l n. little on their
patience in intl'Oducing this Dill, for it l'elated to n subjoot which wns in
itself of YOl'1 great importancc j it wns ono also of very wiele genCl'Dl intercst
and of ,"e1'1 considcl'nlJIc cOIDl)lexity.
thorcfore proposeel to onter all thc
present occasion Bomewlmt into detail l'Cgnl'ding tho circl1msto.nccs wMelt
hnd remlel'cel fresh lcgisln.tioll llcccssnry at the prcsent moment, tho COUl'SC which
tho Govcrnment of Itulia. had hithcrto udOlJted in rngnl'd to thosc cil'cumst:l.ncc~t
anti the l,):l.l'ticulm' provisiolls which it now ProllosCtl, to meet tho ncc(.'Ssitics of tlw
casco It would llCl'haps he rememhered that whell tho I)l'Oscnt Arms Act waR
under consideration in this Council-he meant Act XXXI of 18fiO--thcrc wn~

ne
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D1llch 'nnel prolonged. (liscussion.. Tho 13iH was very fully considerelJ in nIl its
'~etnn~ iliseverru mcotings of tho Oouncil. It was vel'y cons1dcl'o.bly modified
dttri¥g: t.l~e l}rogl'Css of, thesc ' discussions., ~'ho 'gc~crnl l'csult of 'these
, nio(liflco.tioDsnnd of the pnssing of 'cortn.il1 oxccutivo subsi(liury Ol'del's, which
',wel;O' issued' wIllie' the Dill wns under discussion oml hn(l bCOll mnintnincd', to,
"'t.ho1?l'~se~t'dO:y: wnstOnul,ke 'the Act work smoothly in its lllost important
'nspccts:' But ve~'Y sho~t.ly after tho Act was l}llSS9d, it wns fonnel (ns wns often
t.ho 'cnse when'n, Bill was much a.Itcl'e(1 (lUling its progress in OOlmcil) thatthero
wercfsevernl minor'defeots both of form nnclsul)stnnce in the Aot-in tlledefinition, for instarice,'
of U military
stores," as to tho mode of licensing the tronspOl·t
"',.1'
. , '
.
.
of o.rnis,'o.nd in the 'definition of "transportntion," "exportatioll~" and" importation"-which mncle it rather difficult to carry out the provisions of the lnw in It
wholly satisf..'l.ctory maimer. Tho Government of lnelia wero however vcry unwilling to amend, nlmost immediatoly after it took effect., nn enactment which
had been settled after so much discussion, and they preferrcd to deo.l as far as
was prncticn.blo ivit~ nll these matters by executive aotion only, Accor~ingly
from time to time 0. great number of varying orders were l>D.Ssed, with the histo1'Y of whioh he need not trouble the Oouncil, There wcre 0. good many l'estiictions, for instance, with l'egnr<1 to snltpetre, for it was found th..'l.t the provisions of the Act tb.re.'\tenecl to destroy the trnd~ in that commodity. It wns
found posSible in this . instance to issue vmiQus executive directions by which
the misohief was prevented, but in mony points the doubts 'and diffioUlties'raised .
by thedefeots of the present Act had remained
to tho present time certainly
not fully remedied; the inconvenience indeed in tllls respe~t was so great,
that in 1870 n. draft Bill was placed before the' Oouncil nnd introduced by,
Mr. (now Sir William) Robinson with the sole object of consolido.ting tl~e law
, and amending these defects. When it was attempted to procee(l with tlu~t
measure, it was found that after 0.11 it i'nised qucstions of policy of some importancc, nnel on more mature consideration it
thought expedient to mak<~
further inquiries, nn(l to nwait the l'csult of longer experience of the working.
of the existing lnw before, proposing nny final mensuro. It was partly on this
account
partly from pressure of more important matters, that legislation
on this subject hnd been hitherto from time to time deferred. But the s~bject
hnd now become in somo respects of such urgency that it was consi~ered wise '
. to bring it, without dolay befol'e the Oouncil, with a view to'n, more general o.nel
<!omplete amendment of tho lnw,
.-'
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The two lending points whieh raised questions of policy were, first, the imllortation of m'Il'.S, especially clu?ap fire-arms, and of ammunition, and, secondly,
the necessity for restricting anll regulating the transfer and transport
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of GrIDS so ns to In'cvent their
rcaehinl'P0 tho."'il'
I tI'l'Iles WI'tl IOU t our fTon t',leI',
"
'
and tho clangerolls classes wlthm 0111' front.ier, who ougllt not to bo allowed to
l1OSSCS!:I •
tllom. Thcro was goo(lrcasol1 to believe that" 1111(10",~ tI10 OXlS
't'l1lg' Ia.w, JI
•
I; 10
lIDJlod-trade In cheap arms ntul ntumullitioll had gl'OWll up t.o nll 1tllWholcsomo
cxtont~ ~ll(l that fnr larger quant.ities wero OXl)Ol'tcd t.han wero l'oquirc(l 11101'01y
fOl' 1cgltJDla~e ~urposes, It was known to tho Government of Iudin thn.t c]10.'11)
m'~s we1'O III fact bought and soM to an extent quito incompntiblo with tho
mllmt~llnnco of peaeo nud good govornmcnt. 'Vith tho IlCl'mission of tho
CouncIl, Ilo would l'cnd some llllllCl'S which wouM illu.stl'nto t.bis subject. Ono

wns fl'Olll tho GoVe1'lllUcnt of Dengal, dntetl so £nl' baek as J u]y 1870. In thnt
letter jt wns wlittcn that.
CI His Exce)]cncy tho GOVCl'llOl' OC1Ioml in Conncil i9 nn-:lrc tllnt tho sl1bjcct of UlO iml)orbtioll of lii'c-3mlll alltllLtnmllnitioll has Intely cngngc(1 thc sOl'ious attcntion
tho Oo\'crn.
ment of Iudia. nl\(l of this Govcl'Ilmont, omi by tho 1:'ol'eigll DC]lnl'tlllcnt's notification No, 701.2,
dated 28th Mny 1800, II. sot of l'ull'S W:lS snnctiollo(l £01' Lower Dcngul, which it wns hOllCat
would hn.ve brought thc imp0l'tntion nnd tmnsl)ortatioll (If nl'lns \11\(lcr II. mOl'C cltcctuul cbcck
thall hn<l up to thnt time boon excrciscd, In lll'ncticc, llOwcvcr, it is fouml that tho only
importers of arlllS from bcyond son nro tho rcgulm' denIers ill Cnlcllttn, to ,,'hom, ns tho la,v MIl
Ol'<lel's of Govcrnment now stnnd, it is impossible to re£l1so pnsses for thcir consignments, however numcrous, so long IlS no militnry lifies nre nmong them. Thi~ bcing so, tho n.ttontion
tho Police ought natul'lllly to bo mainly llirectcd to checking the trnnspol't of Arms fl'orn Cn1cuttn. into tho interior. Tho Commir;siol,lor of Polico, bon'evor, reports that tho Polico hn.\'o
been llnablo to exercise o.ny efficient or useful supervision over tho tl'ons)ort nnd sole of nrms,
Tho outlets fl'om Cnlcutta. by land nnd wntcr nro so numcrous thnt detcction of illicit transport
ou tho wny is impossible witb cxisting cstnLlishmolltl', nucl without II. most yoxlltious nmount of
interference with gcnC'ml b'ude. Inspection of thc uenlers' Loob hns nover bcon l'cg'ulnrly
carried ont, nnd it is l'eprcsentcd that not only WOIlItl it nccessitato tho appoiutmcut of n special
officer to c..'ontm} t.he opcrntions of the 85 licC'nsoll dcalcl's in nrms, &c., in ClllcuU:l, but the
inspection would be of 110 renl vn.luo 1Vhcne\'cr it l)~camo tho dcnlm"s intcrest to concenl hi.
trnnsaetions. The llnrobcr of pal'ses for arms which tho Commissioner of Police hns gl'RntCfl
since tho passing of tho l'ules ill May l8GD is shown in taLlo A. If this be comllnl'cd with tho
extent of tho importation as shown helow, nn idea. will be formcd of tho nmount of illicit huusport of o.rlUs into tho interior. It is impossible to lJclicve tlll1.t tho gl'cnter part of the arms
imported is l'Cta.inod in Calcutta.

or

or

2. Coupled with the fnct that tho existing l'ulcs pl'oville no ndequato check upon the ta'nde,
thero is the further significant circnmstanco thnt tho lllllUbcl' cng-ngclI ill tho tmdll, and tho
It

amount of their transactions, arc l;\l'gdy incrcasing', In 180S thcro WOI'O in Calcnttl\ ol1ly twentyJTalll~,
eight persons Jiecnacd to dC:II in m'ms, and fivo
Ill,
dClllers in 6111 phIII' j in ISO\) thcre woro sixty-nine
1807 118
1,03,720
•
I I
}'
1sr.s:(lO
.. '
2,~O,3(1.)
dealcrs ill arllls nllel Oig-htCOll 111 611 P mr.
'1'0111 I~
1800·70, cleven month.
2,00,78:>
l'cIJort 1)1 the Collccllll' or CUlilolllS, it OP11CUl'S thnt
tho import of firc-nl'ms is ycnl'ly iucrcnsillg, '1'he llllmlJors of al'm~ cannot be given, but tho
va.luo of tho consig~lIneuts 011 l)l'ivatc accounts is shewu ou thc m;tl'S'Ill,
D
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"S. '1'ho Licutcnn.llt.GoVel'nor's nttoutioll llns beeu Ilnl'ticulnrly elrawn to tbo operations of
....
.
'165
ono th'm: Since Mnrch theil' ngcJlts hero lInve
270
•
t el1 tl. 10 nrms nn
' el Ammlllll' t
. ' tho
30
ImpOl'
Ion' "
Sllcwn In
25
.r ',. double ..\
I'b'.'. 11:,000
n.nnoxoo. state,mont j nnd t.here is now lyiug before
Gnnpowdur"
Cnp....
.
01.250
Govci'nment nil npplication for permission to 1>:\5S
i,< ShoO ..; .
ton.
60
f h • .
f
' . : .1'1.toll·
200
II. urt er lUvoleo 0 850 single guns,
:!GO do~h1e JI
40 singlo r~los,
. 20 double ~,
200 pnim'of l)istols,
500 tollS of IUlup-sulphnr' (nominnlly for mnking sulphurio Acid).
GUDi, ~lnIl'10'
. .. doublo
BiBe., .lu;la

v

' . •,1

4. The Licutennnt;.Governor views with some' nnxiety tbis groat extension of tho tmde in
cheap lU'm8~ wbich At present Govcrnment is llOwerless to l)rovcnt or control. Thero c~n be
littlo doubt that most of these weapons find theil' way to tho frontier, nnd I1ro thCl'C disposed of
to the Hill tribes. This hns bcqn demonstrated by the lnrge seizures oecnsiono.lly mnde in Vontier-districts like Chittllgong nndl{ncbdr~ nnd by tho l'eports which rcnch Govel-nment from
time to time of tho common use of firo-l1rms by tribes to which 'they WOl'C not long sineo un";
known. Apart, moreover, from tho smuggling of arms in bulk, there can be no doubt that
mD.ny guns are conveyed from Calcutta singly by residents in frontier-9ietricts on tho occasion
of any visit to the capital and sold nt a considornble profit to r.the hillmen. On this point I nm
to dmw o.ttention to tho nccompl1nying copy of a letter, No. 836, dnted 18th Februnry lAst;
rr

.. :~ f~~~~~ ,~~~S8ion~ ~~ ~ittngong.JI
, '
.

To ~his l~tter were a.ppended several papers giVIng the oplmon of 'local
officers, of which he would read the following extJ.'8.ct from a letter of the Commissioner of Ohittagong : -

U The Lieutenant-Governor is, I think, nware from tho replies mnde to the enquiries of Government lionel from other. reports and a.pplicntions, that considerable ~fforts nrc being mnde in this
Division to cnrry out the wishes of the Governor Geneml in Council as to preventing arms o.nd
ammunition from rel\Ching the Eastern frontier-tribes.

**

tr TheSe etIorts ha.ve been sufficiently successful ~
to be very el'editnble to· the Police;
but the results have for some time been convincing 111e thnt the provisions of tIle law in force
in this Division Al'e insufficient to cno.ble us to put a stop to small nod fi'equent sllies

*

*

*

*

*

*

tr A few months ago tho then Mogistro.te of Chittngong,
observation in reporting on a pnl'tieular ense : -

*

M~.

*

~

*

Irwin, mndo tho following

" As regnrcls nl'ml!~ the l:tlv, as it now BtnnclB~ seems to me nll but useless. Guns cnn be
bought after "'pplico.tion to tho Mngistrnte, who can scarcely refuse a. license, nnd then passed
from haud to hnnd till thoy reneh tho frontier!'
Witllout ogreeing with Mr. Irwin ns to tho difficulty of refusing licenses, I 0Er'ee with
him that tho law docs not go nearly far enough, nllll that as it stllnds, guns can be passed from
If
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ham}• t.o h:n\(l withollt mueh llifficulty. Scction 1)0
tl10 Arlils Act on1Y Ill'OVll'1cs f'or {.bo (hs'
..
zmnmg
of
persons
~\'bo
nro
fonml
with
Rrms,
&c"
ill
their
'l,ossossiou
wl't.hout)'
1
II. lconso niH
•
•
1

t 101'0 18 no otl101' 110U(\1t.y
*
*
*: *
*
*
* )
ConSI('1'
erlDg the valno of nrms to tllo LlfsMis nud Shiu(lIls) it will UO rOll(1i1y conco' cd tl* ~
. k f 1. . '
IV
l:t,~
th o &1·Ig11t 1'18'
0
uelllg now nnd then (lisnrmoo is comllCllsntOO for mnny tilU~ over h
sucocsunl sales at high priccs."
y

Aml nnoUlcr Comlllissioner of Chittngong, writing nt tho timo of tho
LUshai expedition, ql.1.otes ono of his subol'cl.inntcs us ~yiug : .

tf Nct1l'ly nIl tho gnns with which tho Ltishfii-Kukis nrc nl'mOO have ueon obtained in the
fint instnnce from Calcuttn."

Again, in 1872,0. Resolution of tho Bombay Govormnent notes 'the lnrge
h'lldo in cheap arms wllich had suddenly Spl'lmg til>. In 1871 tho iml)ort..'\tion
WIlS d011.1)le that of ISO!), ncarly G)OOO firc-firllls hnving been sent up-country
openly from Bombay in 1871, the enormous bulk of which consisted of mili·
troy 've..'\pons, nnd 0. fair proportion of theso wcro breech-looding arms of
precision.
~fany of these

nrms went to Karachi, nnel ns early as 1865 it was reported

as follows by lUI officer writing from Rajkot : -

U While our Nntive troops nre nrmed with.the smooth bore maskets only, A la.rge trade in
Enfield pa.ttern long rnnge riOes has of lnte sprung np in the sndr Mdr, And I believe in
tho province generally. During tho months I was in chnrge of the sn.dr b&z'r two such
consignments nrrived
* * * of which the follo,ving is 0. description:

"A rnther rongh tr:ule-mnde long Enfield ,vith bross.mountings,

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

very fnirly borell, the rifling being uniform instead of pl'ogressive os in tho Government nrm.
Tho different pads nro well nnd strongly mnde up, nnel it is nl.togetller II. very servicenble arm.

'l'hu pl'iee nakcd is Rs. 40."
rt A largo number of this description 'of nrms hns latoly beon imported from Bombay, nnd
I ohserved that Messl'S. C_ _' nnd Company wera ndvertisillg tho expected Bdvent of 1,000

long Enfields.
rc

Tho l'jflcs which rench the district ora olltnincd principally through tho smnll Memon

merchants of Bombay."

A similar eomplnint was ul)ol.lt tho sarno timo mado by Colonel Keatingc,
tilen in J{uthfaw6.d, who forwnrdC(l a lettcr from one of tho Ohiefs umler his
Politica.l Agency, 'cxplaining that it was necessary that his troops should bo
armed with arms of prccision to ellable them to cope with lawless robber bands

alrea.dy similarly armed.
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:As

mit to tho Governor Gonol'lll ill Rahmiano, complained
In 1872, ruso, tho
of tho ~vny in. which arms ,nn(l nmmunition' wero sold ~y ta'o,vellillg merohants
, 'fl'om Bombay:-

.

,

Tho nmlFl nrc good wcnpons nne1 n1'O 1101<1 nt Jow l'nt,cs.
,being l)l'Ooul'nble for f.'om Rs, .2G to Rs. 30,"
It

""

:I.

t1011blo~bnl'l'cllcd row ling-piece

.'

of

. and ho goes on to spen.k of n sale
nine doul)le~bn.rrellNl gUllS to n' gang
of refugee Meenas (a. notoriously l'obbel'-tlibc), nnel adds
'.
.

'.

'

.

,

This is only.one instnnco of tho way in which theso weapOllS n1'O being l>urchnscd by'
l\{conns, Dowrecas, MogheM. am1 other prcda.tory tdhes.1J
i

. It

.and '

*

*

*

*

*

~' unless somo measures to restrict t,heir salenre speedily tnkon, theii'llossession by tho
llrcdlltory bands will extend, Wherever they have been introduced in any numhers. the prodntory bands nre becoming too, po,Yorful for I\uy Police, nnd ,unless checke<1, I apprehend"
time will, soon arrive wheu Govemmcnt will be obliged to hunt down nud disat'm these tlibcs
by Dritish troops."

Later on, the Political Agent in Mnl'Wnr repol,ted, in elesclibing tho proceedings of ce~tain outlaws ; ~
' : ",.,-'t·Tho BulLma. :a.IconllS were ILrmed with percussion-guns, wllioh, being now so. euily .pro, '. . cured from. Dombay,' are' in the bnnds of nl1 tho bod cblL~ctors of the couJ;ltry i "

and in another place h~ speaks
r

of nrms of precision being commonly found in the hands of bl'ignnds' nnd of outlaws,' ..

, In 1812 the Bengal Government again complained that the evil was increasing~ and that licenses for nearly 5,000 weapons had been granted at· plices
.
'.
the maximi.lm of which was' rupees 15 for
• Somo were Baia to cost only 8 ahilhDga. d bl b
11 d
d
n f
. 1 b
ou e- aIT,? e , an rupees v or SlUg e- arrelled, - weapons, and the annual value of the imports of arms and ammunition
was said to be about two !aikhs of rupees.
The'. Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal attempted, o,nd temporarily with
beneficial results, to check this flood of cbeap arms by refusing, as he was empowered to do under the existing law, permission to import weapons under a.
certnin minimum value; but it wns obvious that, under the present system
of a. duty levied ad valO1'em, .the Lieutenant-Govel'nol"s measures ,could, be
evaded, either by l'llising the invoice-prices above the real value at the cost of a
slightly enhanced duty, or by importing n1'ms in parts-a process which had

been attempted.
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But tho trade in ammunition had l\~ldor the prescnt In.w in no wn.y been
checked, and wns enormous, It was known that in four yo:u'S-fl'om 1871 to
1874-ono hundred millions of percussion-oops had heen exported into Calcutta,
of which not morc than fourteen millions WCl'C legally l'C-exIJOrted. AS-n.in 0. very
largoquantit.y of gunpowder and a large quantity of cartridges wero similarly
imported; and ho was informed that:tn appliootion WM recently mnde by a sin ""Ie
Firm to impOl·t 7 laklts of caps and 14,000 pounds of gunlJowder monthly, ~n
amount which could not reln'cscnt any lcgitimate demand. In fact it wns known
tha.t considerable numbors of arms and much :tmmunition h:td been, and continued
to be, illegnlly exported, and seizurcs lind l)ecn made, in tho Panjab for example
and en rO'lde to the Enstern fl'Ontier and to Upper llurmn., whieh left no doubt
tha.t a considern.blc illicit troffio wns being cn.rried on in such nrtic1es, with tribes
more or less hostile beyond our terdtories.
Indeed we knew that the frontier-tribes on our Panjab border were supplied
ill considerable .numbers with excellent arms of precision, some of which, not
being of pn.tterns ever used in the British Army, could only hn.ve been supplied
by private importation.
He hn.d given these instnnces, not ns exhausting the subject, for, as a
matter of fact, there was a mass of further correspondence all to the same general
effeot, but ns perhaps sufficient to illustrate the necessity for further legislative
action in this direction.

•

It wns indeed the frequent nnd urgent representntions made on Utis hend
which had decided the Government of Indin, after consulting the vnrious Local
Govet:nments and Administrations, to introduce two new provisions into the
law.

The first of these Wrul the levy of 0. duty-not of nn ad va.lorem. duty ns at
present, on arms imported, but l\ fixed duty-which would operate to chcck tl1e
importation of cheap arms, while it would interfere but little morc thnn the
existing (luty did with arms of medium value, and still less with those of a
more expensive character.
It wns understood, for cxamplc, that a very good Martini-Henry rifle couM
h~ imported into this count.ryat a maximum cost of rupees 35, nud other a.rms at
n. still lower price. In somo cases, as had been seen, a gun could bo imported on

1m invoice-price of eight shillings.
rrhe existing duty wa.s nn ad valorem duty of ten per cent. (Act XVI, 1875,
Schedule A, Al't. 2-Arllls, Amlllunition and Military Stores,) It WIlS proposed
c
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to

for this. a fixed duty of mImcs GO for oach gun, and of rupees
of such weapons
to prevont attempts sucli ltS hod. actually been made to introcluce. th(~'.
.iuo1'(lol'
.
(liffOJ:cu~ lX\1't8 of fu:c·n1'lllS luccclllcal.
~ubstitute

. 20 fO~',caclt pistol, O,l)1'opoi·tionat.o duty bchlg fixcll on ~1lIx\'l't8
--..

.-

..

. ~~'< ,}

~~:::"-"

.

. .

.:

.

' . .

TIe ouly 'stoppccl to 'notioo nn n1'gument 'to which some reforence would 'be
found in tho papers to ba placed 1)ofo1'0 tho CouDcil, nnmely, t.lmt, by chccki~g
tho i Ull101'tatiOll' of cheap arms;' tho manufacture of such arms in India would be
, stillit1.1atcci tonidihdue imd dangerous extent.
. .
" .. .

.'

"",~

" ' . '.

r'

-'.

~,

.•

..

•

I

,'.' Tl~o.~~th' ~~s howovcr that hnlcss by mnchinery, the importation and use
of which would not be permittcd, it would bo impossible to manufacture· suoh:
arms, at lenst in any numbers, at a ohc.."I) rotc. .'rho skill which 'would enable
an a1'tizan, by halld.labow·, to imitate even the gnns imported for a few
shillings, woulcl usually command in othcr work a rcmuneration so high as to
detach him f~om 'the· manufactliro of 'chcap fire-arms; moreover, the manu£ncture of arms within Ill(lia, could be controlled far more easily than'their
importation.
. As regards nmmt~nition,. &c., the ,existing law would be preserved intnct.
.Lo~t~J Go,!e~ents ,,~ul(~ be instruc~d to ~e licenses fOl' thc importation of
':Cxcessivs'qmultities,' arid its sale and storage would be pJaced under more· stringent restriotions, which would render difficult its disposal for improper purpo~s
after importation.
•

The law would also be altered so as to permit a stricter regulation of the
transport of weapo~ and ammunition in India, and would impose lleavy pe~altics
on illicit, transpOrt, especially when any attempt at concealment was ma£\e.
There would be also· found in the Bill another menstu'e for remedyili'g the
evils above desoribed, tho necessity for which had been admitted by the Government of India not without much hesitation, 'and only after the almost unanimous expression of opinion by Local Governments and Administmtions nnd.of
theu' executive officers as to its necessity. The existing law, it would be
pm'lmps remembered, practically divided the country into disarmed and undis~
armed districts or provinces, and while certain somewhat stringent regulations
applied to,the former, no restrictions at all, except as to the importation of arms
and manufacttu·o of arms, applicd to the lattcr.
It had been 'shown howcvcr that it was practically impossib'le to prevent
or control tho transmission of arms to tho disarmed dist,ricts, or to the frontiers
of India, unless some regulation was adopted fiB to the possession and transfer of
arms in tho non-disarmed districts. If an agent could buy and collect arms
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•
or hUlllmlH,"c,
111 a .Jl~ll-~lisn.rmcd dish-jet, thero was no.' oth~r (lifficulty to ho overcome ill
t.ransmlttu~g thom to ~'l<tccs beyond but the l'egnlations nga.inst illegal trans})Ol't, tho l'lSk of evatlmg ,yhieh wns oOll1l'nm.tivcly 'smnll; inllCCll"as n. matter
of fnet, sevcral concealed consignmcnts had been seizel1, nnel yet it had, he
Imlicvecl, not beoll fOUlul l)ossihle in ony single caRe lll'actically to 1'('•.'1c11 either
tho real send~r 01' consignce. Even, the1'oforo, thong1t it was intondC!1 t.o mako the
rules as to transport morc stdet amI the penalties for t.hetr cvasion somewhat
heavicr, it 'Would still be im})ossil>1e to maintain nny cll'cctivo control over the
t.raffic ill ar111S with disnl'mecl or frontier-districts, unless tho possession of Dlms
elsewhore was mol'O or less under eont1'01.
01'

other

Jet

IIe migllt sny that this opinion hnrl hoon C'Xpl'cs!lcd, not mol'c1y hy th(\ Governments of disarmed IIl'ovinces, hut also hy two o.t least of the Govel'nments of
hvo great non-disarmed !I1'ovinces-Maw.-ns nml Lower Bengal.

It accordingly was intonded to extend to all districts, without exception, the
provision fol' making the possession of arms without a license illegal, and to
IrULke tho saId of arms to persons not holding such IL license n edminnl offence.

It would also be provided thnt licensed denIers in hrms should keep regula.r
books, o.nd that plivate persons selling arms showd register the tmnsfer o.t the
nearest police-office.
These provisions would, however, 1)0 tempered ~)y the maintenance of all the
executive exemptions ah·eQ.{ly in force under tho existing law, and hy making
prosecutions for possessing al'DlS legal only tmeler tho ol'ller of tho Mngist.rrite
of the district; morcoyer, senrches for arlllS would 110t be made eXCC}lt in the
presence of specmlly selected :officers, and only on occasions when there was
good reason to believe that an offenco was being committed.
With theso restrictions, and with judicious rules for the grant 'of licenses,
which the Dill would give the Government of India. power to make, it was to be
hoped that tho provisions of the Bill would not be found more stringent than
necessary, or in practice in any elegl'ce harsh or oPIJressive.
It would not in all cases, for example, probably be necessnry to make the
licenses renmvnblo annually, or tho lcry of n. fcc for n license usually more thnn
suJIWient to rceoup the cost and trouble of preparing the license.
Hnving thus explained the policy of tho Dill, he woultl only add tllnt the
proposals now put forward, however stringcnt they a.ppeared, had not been mado
without a fujI conviction on the part of tho Government of Tnelia. that they were
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necess:try to the preservat.ion of l)enco and good order. Ami it 'Was to be remem_
, bered thnt such legislation, indecd more stringent legislation, WliS not without
. prec~dent. even in Europe.. Without going further. tho.i1 t~le Bl'itish~'tatute~bOok,
. the II'ish acts of 1856 and 1810, &c.~ provided that pcrsons·'knowinglY hAvinoo
·>·arIIlS in possess~on were liable to im]lrisonmcnt witl1 or witl~out hard labour for
two yenrs; that pCl;sons found calTyi~g arms could be nrrcste~ by liny· privitte
individual j that licenses could ue rcvokcd by proclamation, nlld the owners com··p~iled to doposittheir arms and nmmUnition'in such places as might 1)6·men':'~ori.ed·p?
i~'j~that. dool~s"co.ul4~ot'>~ell
t~ persons not duly ~censed.
' Indeoo'so
. .
..
. . .
I
.
.
itringent 'W~rethe provisions of those Acts, thnt n person· desirous of carrying
~. rev-olvei for his ~ own i1rotection mUst obtnino: spccinllicense. ..
.,.' :'~ .'.
. .,

.,

•

.

t)

.

.

Of course the Government of India did not expect (nor probably did any
one else) that the measures proposed would be absolutely effective to prevent
altogether the· illegal importation, sale and transport of arms and ammunition j
. but it was hoped and believed that they would, 'if judiciously enforced, SUmr6
to restrain illegal trade within comparativ~ly harmless dimensions.
.

. In conolusi'on he would only say, that if he ootnined the leave of the Oouncil

:',t9 bring in the Bill which bac1 been prepared, lIe would t.hen ta·ke the opportu-

····Irlt;'of 'expltl+nirig the o}ause&wbich had been ~awn ~o give . efl'~ttq. t~e/r~!i~l .
he had. desoribed, and would explain the other new provisions chil":OY designed
to clear up doubts which h~ arisen from the wording of the existing law.

Lieutenant.General the Hon'ble SIlL E. J OIINSON said that o.fter the ve'!Y ex- .
haustive. speech of the mover it was perhaps unnecessary for him to sny ~nything:
. B~i.h~ felt especially glad, as a. military man, that the Government had decIded
to deal with thi~most important su~ject. When he said that he spoke as a ~tar1
. man: he meant thatbe spoke in the interests of our own soldiers. Sin~e the ~ime
referred to in one of the papers from which Sir E. Bayley had quoted, J:1e was
·happy to say that ,our soldiers have been plnced in a much better position. than
that ~ which they were then; for' a great portion of the army hasreccived·arms
of precision. But there are still troops, especially local corps and military polic('~
who are without such dorms. These men might be brought into conflict with'
robbers, dacoits, and ill·doers of every description,-who are in possession ~f
arlDS of a superior description to those with which our own troops were armed.
It plnced soldiers in a very false position to be liable to· be brought against
men armed with arms of precision very superior to those which they themselves
possessed; and therefore he thought it essentially .iniportant that the question
should be dealt with by a legislative measure of the kind now proposc~~
.

,

,7

;
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But not on~y as regards tho imllol'iatioll of m'ms, but equally important
"o.s tho provonbon of tho manufacture of· fire-arms amI nnuuuuitioll ill this
country, Tho hon'ble mover and tho momhOl's of this Oouncil wel'C 110 cloubt
perfectly nwaro, that rocently the Government hnd hnd beforo t.hOUl n'S n fnet thnt
on admirnble cap-manufactory oxisted in n. city ncar ono of our lllilitm.y statiollti.
'rho caps turlle(1 out in tllnt manufactol'y wel'O almost equal to thoso which tho
Government supplied to their tI'OOI)S; amI it was also well known that tho Nativo
nrtisan \Vtl.S so excellent a mo.tullUl"tor, n.ml, liko tho Ohinoso, copied so wcli.
tllat tho arms and WIl.l'like iml>lements ho turnCil out "'01'0 110t to bo distinguishcel

from those of our own tt·oops. And the1'ofol'O ,vhcn tho Oouncil was denling
'With tho illegal importation of arms, they wel'O equally bmwd to denl with t.ho
Inallumcturo of such arms in this country,
•

SIB. E, JOIINSON luullmd the privilege of looking o\"el' this Dill nml he
confcssecJ. thnt ho did not seo auy loophole by which tho l)1'Ovisions nnd inteutions of the Act could be avoided.

The Motion was p·ut and agt'eed to.
STAMPS BILL.
•
Tho Hon'blo Mn. OOOKERELL moved tbat the Bill· to consolidate and nmencl
tlle In.\¥' relo.ting to Stamps and Court-fees bo referred to 0. Select Oommittee.
He said that the Bill which WM inb'Odueed at Simla. in view to its early publication, bad now been before the public for nool']Y two months,
Every expression of opinion in l'egard to the proposed amendments of the
law contnined in the Bill which its publico.tion bad qlicitcd, was being en.l'Crully
observed and noted. No official conul11.1nicntion or representation by any public
llOdY addressed to the Oouncil, in. regnrd to its prov!sions, hacl yet been received, o.nel the criticisms· which hnd from timo to timo flpprarod iu tho puhlio
Press, both EUl'Openn n.ud Nntivo, W01'O (liroctecll"ather to the demils than the
ptinciple of tho moosurc ; thoy woulc1 doubtless l'eceive the careful considcL'n.tion
of the Select Oommittec befol'o which tJ1e Bill would come if the present motion
,vo,s carriecl; but thoy wero not such as to 03.11 fOl' special notice hOl'e.
When introducing the Bill, he (liR. OOOKEltELLrhn.cl cndcavourecl to ex.plain as fully as possible the considerations which hOO led to tho n.ltcratioDs of
tile present law fOL' which it 111'oviclnc1, and ho dill not think that he could now
profitably occupy the timo of tho Conncil by a(1<ling anything' to what ho then
said, unless any hon'~lc mcmher in spenking to the l)rcscntmotion sllouM make
811Ch criticisms 01' comments on tho provisions of the Bill ns might incli~nte that
fllrthcr cxplano.tion was needed.

D
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, Tholloil'ble
SIn.' 'JonN STRAOnEY said :_U My Loitn,-I tllink it rirrbt
'._'
,.'
b
ns tho :Meml)Ql' of tho' ~xccutivo Goycrnll1Cllt mOfe eSI)ccinlly' l'esponsible
for the n(hnillistrn.tion of, the'.Stn~np-l;ovemio, to sny o.~.£e\v:, ,vol'clson'the
.}'ll'cSClit , motiOll,' although 'my' hon'ble 'fdellel' ~rr. Cockerell' lulsori '::1." forhl'er
ocCasion tI~c..'\tCdthe 'su~ljcctso' 'ably ,f\1icl's~'completeli 'thn.t little remains f~r
motoaclcl'. . Tho Dill which is now I hope ahout to bo l'men-cd for' the
of 10nOconsideration of a Select· Conimittco of . this Council is' the outcome
:>.
, _. 0
,~lld ~,\,~,~~\~: ~o~~~f~el'~~i~n. Th~"lnw' whicll. it is n~1V, 'proposed to embodyi~
,~:> 0.; single; Act ·.:is~nt ''':prcsout ' contninc4 ,in two. pl'incipnlStatutes, in sevcl'al
, ,,' ~~~i.liling n~d: otherw~se ' subsidiary Acts, and· in iwmy' notifications ,which
']lD.v'(;~tlie'fo~c·eOf.}aw.
'. "
',<'
" ; . ',:
I:,':
J

,',',

:.'

. .' :

'-,,'"

._\_'.

_i

'.

"

~

•

•

•

.

•

"The objcct of the measure now under consideration was originnlly cononly. I find that it wns 'init~tcd in tho Legislative Dcpru.·tment in
'~~gust 1875, in the pursUit of that useful policy of codification which' is so
identified with our hon'ble and learned colleagUe now responsible for. that
, DepllXtment." It was represented to the, ~rernme~t I/C!f Indin., tha~ ~he la.w
:,: ?:~~n~~~~ to Sta~p~ and Court-fees wns, at that time, scattered through thirteen
,,:~cts'and: ~eg~tiOl:~.~, forty-~ix noti~cations, and numerous Rules hnving 't~u~
s~li4ation

,:~,::J9,~~:~t~1Y,;j~t~~e~e ~4 ~~ ,n~~y,,~fty }~por~n~. ~~~i.si~~ ~!l0~~~~~~,

, ~i1ful'pomt( of" the' Jo,w; by~,th~ several IDgh OoUrts; ll¥d tp,at It 1VM.,~kpo~:Hmt.",·
; -b.bts. ·f~w,.iinportnntprovisioris of the law were: still, the s~bjeot of ~ou'b~8iid
, uncertainties. All this in regard. to o.lo.w whioh ought of hlllaws to be accessible and olear, ns well in the interests of persons affected by ,its provisions, as
,of, the re~enties, which, it was known, Buffered seriously fr~m the habitual
",app~cati()n by the Courts of the rule that Acts imposing duties should,'be
" ·const.r1.~ed 'with'theut~ost strictness, and so as to give the publio the beil~fit of
·"anY'l:easo~abl~doubt.
.
,
. •

!

'

Upon this rep~ntntion from the Legislative Department, the GOT'cl'nment of Lord Northbrook (Sir William Muir being Financial :M:emhel') admitted
the validity of the reasons for t.."king up the subject,' a~d, on the 21st December
'i875, the Hon'ble Mr. Inglis obtained leave to introduce 0. Dill into ~his
Council for the purpo~~.
II

,.... '.

'

..! ~ .-

"ltien.nwhile, a Committee had been appointed to report upon tlie ·use~f
adhesive labels, which had been introduced in 1871, and concerning whic1~ there
was much difference of opinion. The report of that Oommittee ~s still under
consider~tion, and tho Dill now beforo the Council has been so framed as to
enabl~ the Government of India at any time to make any chango t~lnt mny
nppear to be eXIJe<lient iu the machinery by which stamp-duties' are levied.

.
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"SlUi(~ry other questions hnd nlso be 011 referl'ed to tho Locnl Governments
and B~lbordmate officcrs, both in the :Finnll'cinl and IIomo Departments. l'h08e
qucstl~n~ and tll~ replies .receivcd to. thol11 hnvo nlrc..'lcly hoon expluincd to t.he
CouncIl ~ suffi.clOllt d~tn~l br my .hon'ble friend Ur. Cockeroll. I wish o11ly

to make It clcnr that, 10 Its lllcoptIon, tIle prcscnt measure was altoooothcr
1 I ..
.
one
· I t'
of conso11< a ,Ion all( a( minIstratIon, and that if, Imppily, rcsults bellefieial to tho
revenuo shoul<l be produced, such results woro not the ohjcet with which the
mansuro was undertaken, and tIloy arc too unccrtnin to form 0. pnrt of the
arrangements which, in COllso(luenco of thc ohligntions dovolvinoo 011 tho Stato
for the relief of famine, must soon be mrulo in ordor to plnce thl:)e finances in a
condition of safoty.
I:)

" Nor under o.ny circumstnnees cnn tho incrense of revcnuo be Bufficiently
large to be Do mattcr of nny great financial illll)ortnllce.

•

"Still tho Stamp-revenuo is a vnluable item in the nntionnl balancesheet, nnd tho' Government of India is bound, in the general intorest, to
take care that tho duties iml)osod by tl10 legislature nre not evaded.
but arc effectually recovered, nnd from timo to time to Prol)OSC to the
legislature the removal of any inequalities or omissions in this closs of
taxntion which may come to its knowledge. Tho Sttlmp-revenue of 1876-77
was gross 284llLkhs of rupees, nett 274 lakhs, having steadily risen to these
amounts from the comparatively modorato figures of gross 118 and nett 112
l:ikhs in 1860-61. Stnmps now contribute about 5l pCI' cent. of the gross
Revenues of Indi..'l. The Stamp-l'evenues of Great D,ritain nmount to about
£11,000,000 of a Grand Total of £77,000,000, or one-seventh (14 per cent.) of
the whole.
"Tho present Bill is cnlculated, ns we hope, not only to simplify and improve tho law, but nlso somewhat to increase our revenue by rendering evasion
of tho existing duties more difficult and by tho removal of somo existing defects.
"The evidence collected appears conclusive thnt the Courts of Justice do
not at present emorce the just claims of tho Reven~lcs. Almost the only
prn.cticnl I,cnnltics for evasion of the Stamp-laws are the disabilities and other
unpleasant conscquenccs which ensuo in case insufficiently stamped instruments come l)o£oro tho COlU'ts of Justice; hut tho Courts nro not always
disposed to pcrform the busincss of prot,ccting tho financial intcr~ts of
the stuto. nnd from our financial point of view (though from othor POInt!; of
view I do not hlmne tIlem), they nrc too ready to accol)t excuses for disobedi.
ence to the Stnmp-Iaws. A principal object of tho present Bill is to remedy
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. this scriolls evil.. 'Vo nre bound to apply a remedy as soon as, we l)ccome aware
of' evils of, this kind; . nml I consider thn.t~f tho legislation wInch w~nrellOw
ui\~cl'tnking'isnot sueeessful(ns (hope it will be) in c4~~id~g ':tl~~~e'~iils,
, then we '1nust continuo aniendingand. nmeri(ling the !:tw' till we sueceec.fin '
::':secim;il1g absolutelyt~lo wholo dues 'of the~tn.te. ' I need not take up tlletime
", of tlie Couucil by describing ill detail the In:ovisions of the present ~~ll for thi~ "
end.
,.
",,"
ee Th.e ~U\:mp~la~ of Brit~h India. is in most respects moclelled' upon,
'.. thnt of .the U nitCdKiJigdom, . and we' now propose to re-adjust . our' stamp. . cluties' i~~so~~~~pnrliculnr8 iIi" wlp.ch they: have . ~th~rto b~en,.~~~~y~ly,
lower than in' Great· Bl'itnin. Thus we think it equitable henceforth to leVy, 'as
is .dono at homo, the· same percentage of duty upon transactions of lnrger
amount as is levied upon smaller transactions, and to impose upon bills of
exchange. the sarno pl'oportionnte burden as is borne by these D:tstruments
in Great Britain,
r~ In Groat Britain the duty chargeable on an instrument purporting to convey
property for £500 is ,60, shillings (£2-10), whilst that re.quired in r~speot of
a bill 'of exchange for.like amount is 6 shillings, ~ . .e., the duty on Q, convey~ce
,jnStrumentis~qunl tQ. ten times,th~tQ~a bUl,of ex,*ange~, , .. , . __ : ~:',',~;~;:.' "
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In ~n.din, unde~ the pres~n~ law~ the duty oil an instruinent of conveyanCe of

property for rupees 5,000 consideration is rupees 50, wliilst that on a bill of ex:change for a
amOl'int is rupees 8, i. e., the duty on a co:nveyance is more
than sixteen times that on a bill of exchange.

like

"This duty on conveyances has been in force for many years, and is
nothing new. All that is proposed is to raise the duty on bills to the E'nglish
,
levelor proportion of one-tenth of the duty on con~eyances. .
"Again, we propose to mise tho minimum duty upon bonds and the like·
from two annns to foul' annas. This increase will not, we believe, injure any onej
but, ~asmuehas .it will affect a large mass of documents~ wo hope that it will
produce an appreciable addition to our revenues.
"Lnstly, we propose to make receipts for more than rupees 10 subject to the
one-anna duty, instead of receipts for more than rupees 20 as at present, and to
endeavour to enforce this duty mOl'O co~pletely than heretofore.·
,

,

"There seems to be an impression that we intend also to increase the ..
taxation by Oourt-fees: but this is not the case. For convenie~co sake,
wo hnve united tho two laws in one enactment, but without in .any way

SUNlJRY.
nmn.lgamnting or confusing them: the only chango proposed in tho COUl't-re(~s
division of the law is the reduction of tho fees on suits in tho Courts of Snmll
Causc& in t.he Presidency-towllS from 121 11cr cent. to 10 11cr cont., and UIt'
inorease of tho fees in the smllO Courts in tho inh~rior from 7~ por Cent. to ](1
por oent. It is possiblo that this change lllny yielll some increaso of revcntlt';
but our object is mther tho fUl'tllCl'3nc~ of the }lolicy for tho general nssimilation of procedur~ in nll tho Court.s nt which wc havo, for some time, h('I'Jl
aiming.

"}'or the snkc of my own consistency, having oftcn in 11:1st times Pl'otl'stc!cl

against ~he iIu}losition of taxes on the administration of justico, I must eX}JrCl'N
my great regret that we do not at pi'osel1t sec Ollr way to the reduct.ion of Ute
existing fees. I hope that hettol'timos mny come.

" A smnll illCl'eUSe is nlso 1)I'Oposcd on JJCttm's of Ac1ministrnt ion amI I)rnhates from two to two' and 11. half pCI' cent. nut the two per cent.. dufy on the:-:n
documents h~s beon fl'om tho fil'st regal'ded as tentntive only: the addition of
}mlf per cent. seems to us to bo fail' and moderate ..
"In concluding these remluks, I wish to acknowledge the grent cnre nnd nhilityand labour bestowed by our hon'ble colleaguo Mr. Cockerell on tho clnboration of this mc.1SW'(I. 'rhe Acts of 1869 and 1870 were tho work of our 1l0n'hl(,:
colleague, and they hnvc on the wholo wOl'ked remnrknbly well. Under t1l('ir
operation, the revenuo hns risen by nhout one-fifth, nnmely, from 227 It\kll!~ to
27.1 16.khs of l'UpCC~o It i~ in my opinion not at. all surplising that t.hCf;O A(·t s
should now, after seven ycurs' experience, requil'e arncmlment. It is fOl'tunntC'
tha.t we Jmvc agnin had the benefit of my hon'ble friend's t;(~l'Yicl's in It maUI'l'
in lv,hieh his CXllCl'ience is lIre-eminent.; hut. it must he \1]1(I(,1'8too£1 tllnt. whil(~
he luts thus kindly J'...Jicwecl 1110 from a laborious duty, the meaSllre is 110ll(' fll,·
less n mcnsuro for \\'hich the Government of India is entircly l'c~p()JJsihl('.·'
'l'he lIotion was put nml agrecd to.

CIVIL l'1tOCEDUllE CODE AMENDlll~N'l' lH1JL.
'fhe Hon'hlo l\Ilt. S'L'OKl!:S Mke:l lcnvo to postpone thc motiun for 11~\\·1.~ t, ~
intrOlluco Il 'Bm to nTllClul the fh'st soh:}(lulc to tho Code of Civil Proe(~llul·(·.
SU~DltY lHJJJ.S.

'rhe lIon')'l!} MIL. S'L'OKI~~ m')V(lil th1t the lI:lI\'hl~ ~[r. l~vnlls 11(\ t~clll(':l

to the Select Commit f,t~es on f.ho following llills : -

'1'0 define (lncl aml~l)(l the Jaw l'datiJlg t~) til(' 'l'l'nnsf(~I' 01 1'1'ol)('l ty.
o

•
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To define and amond tho law relating to Promissory Notes, Bills or :Bxebange and Cheques.
Tho Motion was put and agreed to.
The following Select Committee 'las named : On the Bill to consolicl:i.tc nnd nmcmI tho law relating to Stnm})s nmI
Court.fees-.Tho Hon'blc Sir J. Stroebey, the Hon'hle Messrs. Stokes nnd
Colvin, tile Hon'ble Mnharaja Jotln,dra l\Iohall Tngore, tIlo IIon'l>lo 'Mr. Hop(~,
the Hon'ble N:awab Faiz Ali Kluin, tbe I1on'ble lb. Evans and tbo 'Mover.
The Council adjoUl'ne(l to Wednesday, the 19th December 1877.
CALCU'lTA :

The 12th J)ecem'ber 1877.
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D. ~'ITZP ArrltICK,
Secg. to the Government of Imliu,
Legislative lJeparimelll.

